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Chilliwack Giants 
2018 Registration Information 

 
We have created a step by step guide for registering your player with the Chilliwack Giants.  Below that 

is a brief explanation of all fees and memberships for a better understanding. 

 

1.  Go to https://fc-bc.goalline.ca/register.php?reg_form_id=20193 to Register for Football 

Canada, and obtain your Football Canada Registration ID Number (it will be emailed to you).  

This costs $11 (this is not included in your Chilliwack Giants registration fee). 

Tips: 

a. You are NOT a returning player as far as Football Canada is concerned, so select “No”, 

not a returning player 

b. It doesn’t matter if you say Spring or Fall for the Season, or Flag or Tackle for Discipline, 

your player will be covered for both 

c. Even though it says PayPal, you can still just pay by Credit Card 

 

2. Go to https://secure.esportsdesk.com/login.cfm?clientID=6008&leagueID=24564 and log on 

with your existing eSportsDesk account or create a new one if you are new to Football 

 

a. You will need to select the BCCFA option (top option of the 3) 

b. Put in your Football Canada Registration ID Number that was emailed to you 

 

3.  The rest of the Registration is the same as last year.  Don’t forget to use your Coupon code if 

you were emailed one for selling more than your share of Raffle Tickets in 2017!  Should you 

need your code please email jcahoon@chilliwackgiants.com.   
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2018 REGISTRATION FEE’S EXPLAINED 

The following is an explanation of all 2018 Annual Football Membership fees. 

 

1.  Football Canada - $11 (not included in Chilliwack Giants registration)  

www.footballcanada.com  

Football Canada is the governing body for ALL football in Canada.  In 2016, BC became a member of 

Football Canada in order to benefit from National Certification, and to have input at a national level 

regarding rules and the development of the game.  Membership is mandatory.  However, this 

registration has to be done separately.  Please ensure you go to https://fc-

bc.goalline.ca/register.php?reg_form_id=12010 to register, get your ID number, as you will not be 

able to play or register with the Chilliwack Giants on eSportsDesk without it.  

 

2.  BC Provincial Football Association - $23 ($13 BCPFA membership & $10 insurance) (included in 

Chilliwack Giants registration) 

 

www.bcpfa.com 

 

The BCPFA is our Provincial governing body for ALL football in BC.  This includes the BCCFA and 

BCFC Junior Football, the BCFOA, and UBC.  They manage the required insurance for players, 

and provide guidance to all association.  This fee is paid automatically when you register with 

your local club, and has always been built into registration. 
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3.  BC Community Football Association - $20 ($10 BCCFA membership & $10 coaching 

development)  (included in Chilliwack Giants registration) 

 

www.bccommunityfootball.ca 

 

The BCCFA is the governing body for Community Football, including Spring Flag and Tackle 

programs across the Province, as well as facilities the Provincials for Community Football.  

Coaching Development is a priority, with a focus on Making Ethical Decisions and Safe Contact.  

The 5 zones include Vancouver Island, Vancouver Mainland, Valley, Southern Interior, and 

North.  This fee is paid automatically when you register with your local club, and has always 

been built into Registration on eSportsDesk. 

 

 

*The combined $54 for National membership, Provincial Membership, Insurance, and Coaching 

Development is less than he National Average for Football other sports.  This is something that 

we are extremely proud of.  These memberships are paid only once per calendar year.  Pleas 

remember to only use one eSportsDesk member ID to avoid duplication in the system and to 

avoid paying the non-refundable football memberships more than once. 
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